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A 24 year old Mumbai based Gujarati girl originally from Ahmedabad, Gujarat, Ami Bipinbhai Thaker died
in the Islamic terror attack at Mumbai’s Oberoi Hotel.
Till two and half years ago Ami’s family used to stay in Ahmedabad’s Naranpura area. Ami was a student of
Mirambika school in Ahmedabad. She completed her bachelor of commerce education too in Ahmedabad.
When her family shifted to Malad area in Mumbai two and half years ago, she
joined Air Hostess and Hotel Management courses in Mumbai. After completing the courses she joined
Oberoi Hotel as a receptionist in last May.
Ami had visited Ahmedabad last on Rakshabandhan. She had bought Rs 30,000 traditional Gujarati ‘Chania Choli’ dress from Ahmedabad for her
elder sister Poonam. Poonam’s wedding is fixed on 21st of December this year.
Ami’s body was found outside the Oberoi hotel early in the morning on Friday. She was shot in the neck and stomach by the Jihadi terrorists.
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Saturday, November 29th, 2008 at 2:56 pm
DUKH NI GHADI MA THAKAR FAMIL SATHE HU ANE AKHI GUJARATI COMMUNITY SATHE CHEY.PRABU
AMI DIVYA ATMA NE SANTI APE,NEXT BIRTH MA COMMANDO BANI NE AASURI TATVO NASH KARVA
AVJE.JAY JAY GARVI GUJARAT.
Reply
2. Neeraj says:
Sunday, November 30th, 2008 at 2:35 am
My heartfelt condolences for the Thakar family. Let Ami’s Soul attain supreme sadgati and she gets all the love filled
blessings from Ishvar. At this time our heartfelt prayers for all those who were caught in the mayhem caused by the
NaPakis and their sponsors in USA. It is time we desis show our unity and firm fearless attitude such that this mindless
stunt in Mumbai should get a quick justice. The goondaraj Congress is going to pay a price for this for sure. Let us come
out to vote in big numbers and show our memorial for Ami.
Reply
3. Madhvi says:
Tuesday, December 23rd, 2008 at 5:36 pm
Ami was my best friend…..i m missing her a lot…she was very bold….n intellingent girl…..n she has positive attitude
too..i really lost my a good friend…n my codolences is there to her family…alwasy remeber this brave girl..
Reply
4. mummy says:
Tuesday, August 18th, 2009 at 7:15 am
my lovely daughter, i missed u alot, i lossed my everything with u , papa says mara photo per ami phool chadave ani jagya
a mare tena phota ne phool haar karva pade chhe, life ni kevi tragedy chhe. we both r alone without u, taro awaz hazi pan
gunje chhe mamma kahevano laheko have mane sambhalva nahi male.
god give u all happiness in your next janam khub khushi male . i love u my minu.
Reply
5. Ben says:
Wednesday, September 23rd, 2009 at 5:26 pm
Hi BABY , I M MISSING U A LOT , I KNOW THAT YOU R WATCHING US EVERY MINUTE,,,,,,,,,,, I WILL
NEVER FORGET YOU DARLING YOU WERE MY BEST FRIEND , WE HAVE SHARED EACH AND EVERY
SITUATION OF LIFE TOGETHER……… I M RECOLLECTING EVERYTHING EVERYDAY, WITHOUT U I
GOTMARRIED NOBODYWAS WITH ME, NO BODYWAS THETE TO DANCE ON” MEHENDI HAI
RACHNEWALI ” wHY GOR HAD DONE SUCH THING WITH YOU??????????????? bUT I AM HAPPY THAT U R
AWAY FROM ALL THE ODDS OFTHIS WORLD……………….. I KNOW THAT U R ENJOYING UR NEW
AVTAAR……………… EVEN BINIT IS ALSO MISSING U VERY MUCH…………… WE LOVE
YOU………………. GOR BLESS YOU.
Reply
6. Kunjal says:
Monday, October 5th, 2009 at 9:33 am
Hi dear, miss u alot. I won’t forget that days which i have spent with u. i have never met a person like u who was full of
life. My mom is also missing u a lot. love u. I & Payal wenever meet we used get angry with god why u have done this. I
have lost my best friend b’coz of this.
Reply
7. Navneet kaur says:
Wednesday, February 10th, 2010 at 5:10 pm
hi, my name is Navneet kaur i belong to jalandhar.i never meet with u but i can understand the feeling of ur family and ur
friends i feel a touch with u becuz i have also completed my diploma in aviation,hospitality and travel management. “May
god give peace to ur soul”.
Reply
8. payal says:
Wednesday, June 2nd, 2010 at 2:19 pm
hi ami i can never the day when we had danced together on the song dolare dolare in the college i just enjoyed being with u
i got married yaar i wanted u to come yaar i wanted to share talks with u yaar may god give peace to ur soul
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9. MUMMY says:
Friday, November 26th, 2010 at 3:34 pm
HI MINU, TO DAY IS YOUR 2ND BARSI WHERE R U, I MISSED U TOOOOOOO MUCH, HOW CAN I LEAVE
YOUR MEMORIES, AM SO ALONE WITHOUT U , POONY & BINIT IS TAKING SO MUCH CARE OF WE TWO
IN YOUR ABSENCE .EVERY BODY REMEMBER YOU SO MUCH. ALL MISS U TOO MUCH. YESTERDAY
NIGHT YOUR PAPA WAS AWAKEN IN YOUR MEMORIES. HE IS NOT SHARING WITH US BUT WE CAN
UNDERSAND THE FEELINGS . MARI PASE AWIJA PACHHI I LOVE YOU SO MUCH I MISSED YOU. GOD
BLESS YOU WHEREVER YOU R GET ALL KHUSHI WHICH I CAN NOT ABLE TO GIVE YOU BYE BITUU.
Reply
10. Tushar Adhvaryu says:
Wednesday, February 16th, 2011 at 1:17 pm
Beta , I still feel that you are somewhere around us, I feel a big vaccume in our life, whenever i see ben and banevi i feel so
sad , they eyes are still in search of you sepcially ben eyes are becoming more and more silent, we all miss you lot honey
and I do remeber the day i had a lovely conversation that voice still surround my ears and i still felt that there will be a
miracle. If this thoughts reach you, if our belssing reach you, if there is god , may your soul rest in piece and may you get
all love and affection and all your wish get fulfill in your next birth, you come and meet us whenever you come on this
earth. we might not be able to recognise you but you certainly will.
i love you , i love you and i love you always….mota mama
Reply
11. here says:
Tuesday, May 15th, 2012 at 10:43 am
Definitely consider that that you stated. Your favorite reason appeared to be on the net the easiest factor to bear in mind of.
I say to you, I definitely get irked even as other people consider worries that they plainly do not recognize about. You
managed to hit the nail upon the highest and outlined out the entire thing without having side effect , people could take a
signal. Will probably be again to get more. Thank you
Reply
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